
Cjt Jarala Sentinel.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 19. 1870.

onn
riENNSTLYA'CTa BATTRnn nv mn
L after Moaday, Jan 13, 1870, Passenger

Trin will i4tc Mifflin Station as follows:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 12,10 A. H
Fast Line 3,25 A. M.
Uarriib'g Accommoda'n 10,36 A. M.
Mail Train 6,52 P.M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

' ' WESTWARD.
Cincinnf.fi Express 1,50, A. M.
Pacific Express 3,34 A. M.
Mail Train... 8,01, P.M.
Way Passenger 10.15 A. M.
Pittsburg Express 5,36 A. M.
Accommodation. 8 20 P. M. '

JAMES KORTH, Ag't

" JCIIlTi EICilPBEST," !U. It, I. O.
O F. meets on the first and third Tuesdays

f each month, in (he Odd Fellows' Hall,
Thompeoutown, Juniata Co., Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.
W. C. Loo., Serite.

TOWS AMP COUSTRV.

The wild geese are on the wing.

Cribbing The farmers are husking
and cribbing their corn.

See advertisement of John J. Patter-

son,' in another column, for the sale of
real estate.

GiAl. The wheat crop in Janiata
is not largo. The oats crop is smaller
than last year. The corn crop is eousid-rabl- y

larger than latt rear.

A protracted meeting was commenced

in the Lutheran cbnrch in this place
on yesterday eveoiug. We hope the
meeting may result iu the conversion u

many souls.

Gum Boots for Men and lSoys,

Gam Orer-slioe- s for Men and Boys,
Gum Over-shoe- uskins and Sandals

for Ladies and Misses, at manufacturer's
prices, at

Gkavbill & Shem.v's.
FlSUj Iilack bass are occasionally

caught here in the Juuiata. When
eanght tbey should again be returned to

the stream. By practising this a few

years, we secure for all a moderate sup
ply of fine fish. The sport ot catching
bass with a line is said to be fine sport.

Nothinu Likk It. We refer to
HAIR RESTORATIVE ad

vertised in anuiber column. It is in our
Lotllr, and as clear as ice. No gum. no

filth, HopaU" Examine it. Seeadver
tisement For sale at B. F. Kepner's
Drug Store, Main street, Mifiiintowu

See advertisement.

The election fcsaur 073r and Thter
t

approaching, the inquiry with muiy ii,
"Where can I buy the most Good with

my money " G-- j to the Crystal I'alaoe, ;

and you will find the Largest Yarety
and the Litres Prirrs. GicaYUM.L Sc

&HELLV alwt.ys keep the lxikst S'y'.m. !

As a blood cli'auscr puritb'r nothing
quals Dr. Pierce's Alterative Extract'

or Golden Medical Discovery. It cure
Pimples on the fie?. Eruption, Blotches
Scrofulous Dinea-- and all sores arising
from impure bluod. Sold by druggists
or send three doll.irs and twenty five

cents to Dr. It. V. Pierce. Buffalo. X. Y., J

and get three bottles free of express
cbargee. ;

Public Sale. l"l. wiiis, Admr. of

the estate of Zachariah Webster, dee'd.. j

will sell at public sale, at the late reci-- !

lence of the dee'd. on the farm of II r.

John G. Thompson, in Walker town- -
j

ship, on THURSDAY. NOVEMBER
3d, IS70, Five head of Work Horses, 3

Colts. 4 illicit Cows, 8 head of Young;
Cattle, 8 Sheep, and G Hogs, together j

with a large lot of farming implements,
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. of
said day. j

COAL. I m selling Coal, at my Yard
above Mifflin, at the following prices:

Millersburg and Snnbury Nut Coal at
o 00 per ton ; Millersburg and Sunbury

Egg Coal at $6.00 per ton. Sunbury
Tea Coal, at the coal-yar- d above Mifflin,

at $3.50 per ton, and delivered at Patter-

son at $3.75.
Persons who purchase coal at my yard

Above Mifflin, and wish to immediately

pay, can do so by leaving the money at
B F. Kepner's Drug Store. lie has

been authorized to receive it.

Tub Bellefonte Watchman says that
Mr. John Jacobs, of Suow Shoe, gun-

smith, having repaired a gun that was

left with him, started to take it home to

the owner, and' thinking that he might

ee something to shoot on the way, took

bis own gun with him, loading them both.

On the way he saw a squirrel run up a

tree, and placing one gun on the ground,

with the muzzle leaning against his

breast, fired at the squirrel, but while in

Abe act the other gun was accidentally

die chaiged also, the contents entering

the thick part of his left arm, from the

.elect of which the unfortunate man

bled te death. ILs was buried on Satur-

day last.

Siators AcaoKHT. Almost every

week we are called upon to chronicle some

sad mishap to railroad men while in the

pursuit of their business on the road.

This week we add another name to tbe

Already long list of injured men. Last

Monday morning Mr. John Monohan, of

of this borough, was on a lever ear with

number of other railroad hands, going

to Lewistown to work. When near their

destination, Monohan was standing on

the front end of the car. He had occa-

sion to blow hit nose, and while doing so

lost bis balance and fell forward on the

track between tbe rails. His clothing

caught in the cog-whee- ls as the ear pass-

ed over hint, and drew him lightly up

gainst the bottom of tbe car. He is

seriously hurt.

Village Cavp Meeting. A Village
Camp meeting will be held in the M. E.
Church, this place, commencing on Sat-
urday, October 29, and continuing one
week. A number of ministers will be
present to assist the pastor Iter. A. M
Bamits. Members of adjoining circuits
and stations are cordially invited to at-

tend arrangement will.be made for their
entertainment.

A Wild Cat Adventdrb. On
Tuesday of last week, says the Titus-vill- e

Herald, a wild- - cat entered the
house of Elliott Walters, who resides at
Wilson's Mill, on Toby creek, in Knox
to wnshi.p about seven miles north ef Clari-

on, and took a young child from the cra-

dle, and was about to commence devour-

ing it when it was frightened away.
The parents had gone out to gather in
potatoes from a lot and left the babe
wrapped up, sleeping in its cradle. A
little girl was sent iu after they had been
absent a, short time to see about the
child, and when the opened the door,
was horrified to see a large wild cat
with the infant behind the stove. The
little thing whs crying piiemisly, and in a
short time would have been killed and
devour ed by the navagtj beast. On the
alarm being given the wild cat escaped
through the wioduw, bnt has been seen in

that neighborhood.

WE, tie undersigned, would again
most respectfully announce to our frieuds,

customers and the public generally, that
we have just opened our second invoice

of Fall and Winter Goods for this sea
son. And we do flatter ourselves of
having at this time one of the best and
finest stocks that it has ever been our

privilege to offer to the public. We take
great pleasure in offering the same in such

styles and varieties and at such prices to

one and all, that we defy competition,
comprising all the new and popular sty les

of Dress Goods,

Consisting of Black and Fancy Silks.
Poplius, Alpaccas, Empress Cloths,
Scotch Plaids, Australlian Crapes, Mo

hairs, Reps, DeLaines, &c, of every
shade and of the most approved brands,

With oue of die largest and best as-

sortment of Trimmings ia endless va-

rieties, such as Fringes, Gimps, Laces,
Braids, Ribbons and Velvets, of the
finest styles.

With our usual fine stock of general
Notions selected with the greatest care,
and of the most approved makes.

We only ask our friends and the pub
lic to give us a call, feeliug satisfied that
they will readily concur in what we say.
We also take pleasure in returning our
thanks to our friends and the public for

past favors, hoping for a continuance of
the same.

TlLTEN tSPRNSCHADE.

How to Carvk Carving is a very
dcsiiable accomplishment for both ladies
and and should be taught.
Oue cannot learn it by tuition, but by
pr actio, joined by a small slice of theory.
It is true that the French style of serv-

ing meat sliced is fast banishing the ne-

cessity of carving at the tables of the
rich ; but In middle life, where such ele-

gancies are not practiced, a knowledge
of carving should be a part of a Boy's or
girl's education. How often do we hear
a person say : "Oh, excuse me, I can't
carve ; I never tried." Or, if it be at-

tempted, one sooq finds himself sadly
embarrassed, lie grasps the kuifo and
fork desperately. lie lias learned that a
slice of the breast of a turkey is a daiuty ;

that a wiug is good ; the second joint
Aid ; that the leg is not so good. But it
i not an c;iy task to separate them ;

and he thinks he would rather chop

wood than cut turkey. He does not
know that on the back lies a delicious

morsel called the oyster, and tbe side
bones below the second joint are con-

sidered titbits. This must be taught
him. Ladies ought especially to make

carviug a study ; at their owu homes

the task often devolves upon them, and
they should be able to perform it with

ease, aud not be forced to accep. the as-

sistance of visitors, who would probably
dread the operation. The platter should
be placed so mar tbe carver that he has
full control over it ; if far off, nothing
can preveut an ungraceful appearance.
A sharp knife is requisite, and a thin
and well tampered blade. In carving
turkey, cut of the wing nearest to you
first; then the leg and second joint;
then slice the breast until a rounded
piece appears ; insert the knife between
them and separate them this part is the
nicest bit of the brest ; next comes the
"merry thought." After this, turn over
the bird a little, and just below the
breast you will find tbe oyster, which
you separate as you did the inner breast.
The side bone line beside the rump, and
the desired morsel can be taken without

separating the whole bone. Preceed
tbe same with the other side. The fork

need not be removed during the whole

process. An experienced carver will

dissect a fowl as easily as you can break
an egg or cnt a potato. He retains his
seat, manages bis Lands and elbows

artistically, and is perfectly at ease.

There is no difficulty in the matter ; it
only requires knowledge and practice ;

and these should be taught in the family,
each child taking his turn. Chickens
and partridges are carved in the same
way. Hearth and Home.

Thousands of promising youths,
of both sexes, go down to untimely
graves, from general debility and weak-

ness, who might be saved by fortifying
their systems with Iron. The Peruvian
Syrup is an Iron Tonic prepared express-

ly to supply this vitalising element, and
is the only preparation of Iron that will

assimilate at once with the blood.

Sold. D. P. Suiouff has sold his
trotting mare to a Philadelphia for four
hundred and some dollars.

MABBIED.

On the 7th inst., by Rev. A. 11. Baraiia, Mr.
STEWART KIRK and Miss CATHARINE
KNOX, both of Lack township.

Oa the 12th inst., by Rev. Bhindre, T. J.
MID DAG H, of Patterson, and Miss LIZZIE
8IEBER, of Fermanagh township- -

DIED.
At the residence of Andrew B. Conrad

near Mexieo, on the 12th inst., Mrs. RACHEL
ANN CONRAD, (col.,) aged 99 years, 11

months, and 11 days.

Near McCoysville, on September 28, 1870,

Mr. 1. i. BARNARD, in the 26th 7tar of his
age.

Preamble and Resolution of Respect.
McCoysville Lodge, No 674, J. O. O. F.

Wubbeas, The hand of death has ta-

ken from our midst one of our members,
renewing the oft told lesson, that neither
youth iu its summer time, life in its me-

ridian, nor the winter of old age can ex
empt us from the common destiny of
man. and teaching ns that whatever is
mortal shall put on immortality, there-
fore,

Knotted, That while we receive
this summons, so recent and alarming,
in the death of our friend, citisen and
brother, we sincerely mourn his death,
and extend our heartfelt sympathies to
tbe relations of the deceased in this great
affliction.

Resolved, That while on earth and
its conflicts bear heavily upon ns, the
storms which shiver our frame and break
up our existence, bid us especially to
look beyond the confines of time to an
unending world where we may be reuni-

ted with our departud brother, and enjoy
the communion of saints forever.

Resolved, As a further token of our
sorrow, that the charter be draped in
mourning and the members wear the usu-

al mourning badge, according to their
standing in the Lodge, for the space of
thirty days.

Rfsolved. That these resolutions be
entered on the minutes of the Lodge, a
copy seut to the sisters of the deceased
brother, and a copy for publication be
furnished ibe county papers.

j. m. Mcdonald,)
A. J. ANDCRSON, Com.
GEO. S CONN, )

MrCoYsvti.LB.OcT. 8, 1870

(Ecmmtrrial.

CLOSING PRICES
OP

40 So. 3d St. Phila.
3 o'clock, p. m. Oct. 18, 1870.

C. S. 6 s of 81 1131f114
C lVJ.(a)U2l

" '64 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1

65 - HlJfrU12
'05, new, 110w,110
67. new 110(oill0j

- 68 110fAU0
6 s. 10-4- 0' N6j$l0fi

C. S. 80 Year 6 pel cent.Cy Ill fa.lllj
Gold 112iroill2
Silver - 108 (a:09J
Union Pacific R. R. 1st M. Bonds- - 830 a ?40
Central Pacific R. It - 900 $910
Union Pacific Laml Grant l!ond 735 (a,T5 0

MIFFLISTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

MIFFLIN GRAIN MARKET. AC.

FLOUR. f COAL, ton
Super, Shi. $4 50 TrtTenon ato 6 00

Eilra. 5 b j Jo Kgn a 00
FaiiCY G 50 .Sunhury store f 00
Rje, fJ owl. 2 00 do Egg C 00
Corn Meal...... 1 75 Chentnut 5 00

Git A IN, Pea. 3 50
While wh"il,... 1 25 Mixed 2 75
Re l Wheal 1 IK WOOD,
Ry 75 Ook
Hurley,... 80 Hickory,..
I'orn .. 75 HAS,
Buckwheat. ... - 90 Timothy,.. 12 00

ot, 40 f;loer,. 12 00
SEEDS. Retailed Articles.

CloTer, V hn Plaster. Iol 10 00
Timet hv.
Flax,.

Corrected weekly hj D. P. Suiouff.

GRATBILL 4 SMKLLVS PRICES CUR-KEN- T.

Reported Weekly.

Prime Roll Baiter 33 White Sngar 14
Kftg 2li Brown do 10tol3
Lard IS Best Rio Coflee ... 25
Tallow 0? Gruut.il alum salt 2 00
Wool 50 Turks Inland do. 1 75
Rice ........ 11 Diry salt .... 9tol4

PRICKS OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Jdniata Sistikcl
by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.
White Wheat. $1 15 White beana,
Red " ... lit) per bus 2 00
Rye - 75 Beeswax tt 35
Barley 80 hoap, dry 08
Corn...... 85 Candles . 12
Oata 40 Wool, washed 45
Cloverneed..... 6 00 Rags.... .... 03
Timoshyseed. 4 00 Baiter, prime
Flaxseed 2 00 roll, 0 lb... 32
Dried Apples, Eggs, V d0- - 25

per lb 08 Tallow, tb.. 08
20 Lard 20
12 Hams 18
06 Shoulder 16
24 Sides 16
10 Salt. Ground
35 Alum rock 2 00

Peaches, pared
" unpared

Cherries..
Currants
Blackberries.
Potatoes -

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PuiLAPCLrhiA, Oct. 19, 1870.

The flour market remains quiet. The de-

mand is principality to supply the wants of
the home consumers, whose purchases foot
up 900 barrels, including

Superfine . $4 fc04 75
Extras '. $5 2d5 75
N. W. Extra Family.. $5 76(a6 75
Penna. do. do. .. ..... $6 60(a(6 76
Ohio & Ind. do. do. $6 6C7 25
Fancy Brands $7 258 25
There in a steady demand for prime wheat

at full prises, with sales of 1,000 buthels In-

diana red at $1 38al 42 ; 1,000 bushels Dela-

ware do at $1 25al 82, and 400 bushels very
superior amber at $1 52 Rye is firm, and
400 bushels were sold at 93o. Corn is qoiet
with sales of 3,500 bushels yellow at S4a87e,
and Western mixed at 78a82e. ' Oats are dull,
with sales of 2.000 bushels at 50a52e for
white Western, and 49c for fai Pennsylvania.

BLOOMSBURG STATE
AND

NORMAL

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this Institutbn aim to be

very thorough in their instruction, and to
look carefully after the manners, health and
morals of the students.

Apply for catalogues to
HENRY CARVER. A. M.,

Bept 28, 1870-6- m Principal.

IF YOU WANT NEAT

SALE BILLS, POSTERS & BLANKS,

CALL AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
at this Office.

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE!

. To all Ken Whoa it may Concern.

If you have anything to sell,

If you have lost anything,
: If you have found anything,
If you have a house to rent,

. If you want to rent a house,

If you want boarding,
If you want employment,
If you want hired help,
If you want anything,

TELL THE PEOPLE OF IT

BY ADVERTISING IN THE

Sentinel.
Special Jjtcticts.

tW DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost snecess by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Diuiuts of
tki Sgi nd Ear, kit specialty in the Medical
College Pennsylvania, 13 peart' experience,
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. 805 Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his offioo. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his praitice. Artificial eyes inserted with-s- ut

pain. No charge for examination.
otl2-l- y

THE DOUBLE-OVE- N

Sunn) side Cook of 1870,
Is constructed en

ENTIRELT NEW AND SCIENTIFIC PRIN
CIPLES, with SIPHON FLUE, guaranteed
to thoroughly heat two large ovens, and six
pot holes, with s the fuel used in
the single oren (Jook mores. '

We are still manufacturing our long and
favorably known

BARLEY-SHEA- F COOKING STOVES,

se highly esteemed by the publio for several
years past.

THE JUNIATA,
Our great double heating PARLOR STOVE,
has been much improved and beautified this
year. Where known the merits of this
Stovt need no comment.

Our celebrated

STOYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,

among its many premiums also cat ried off
the first premium at the Maryland Institute at
Baltimore, in 18C9, although subjected to tbe
most severe tests at the home of the Balti-
more Heater. This is the only true hot-a- ir

fire-pla- Heater in the market, and like tbe
regular built cellar heater loses no heat.

Send for Circulars and testimonials.
STUART, PETERS0H & CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by N. E. LITTLEFIELD Miffllin-tow- a,

Pa.
8ep. 7 1870 8m.

$fur advmisrracntj.

17773 KAVELERS
Ul I l-IF- F' AND ACCIDENT INSUR- -

wrAHi, or iiaruoni.
Conn. Cah Ase. Si. Ron. 000.
Grants LIFE and MPOWIEIT Pol-

icies of all approved foims. Ample
security, low rats Also insures
against aCCIDENTS cawing death

or tui .1 disability. lias paid IT per Cay
far llx Tears in benefits to policy-holder- s.

i SaT 110 w articles for Agents$25 Hami-le- s fret. 11. B. SHAW. Alfred.
Me.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prises cashed and information furnished by
GEORGE UMPIIAM, Providence, R. I.

50 Cents to $5 per Evening, at Home
We are prepared to furnish profitable em-

ployment to Men and women at their homes.

One person in each locality throughout the
United States, can engage in this business at
great wages. We send, hib. full particu-

lars and a valuable sample, which w ill do to

commence work on. Any person seeing this
notice, who wants profitable, permanent
work, should send us their address, without
delay.

E. C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, toame

C 1 fi T ALL. Stencil Tool

D 1 U samples mailed free. A. J. Fuilam,
645 Broadway, N. Y.

?! sJl'AClS. A victim of early indis-- J.

cretion, causing; nervous debility, pre-

mature decay. &c, having tried in vaia every
advertised remedy, has a simple means of
self-cur- e, which he will send free to his fel

Address J. H. TUTTLE, 8

Nassau St.. New Pork. '

and , i881

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Grold
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

MARKET RAJES.
Coupons Cashed.

Pacific Railroad Bonds Bought ind Sold.

Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION ONLY.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTEREST

ALLOWED 0.1 DAILY BALANCBS,

SUBJECT TO CHECK
AT SIGHT.

DeHAVEN if BRO.,

40 South Third Street, Philada.

D. P. SULOUFF,
FORWARDING AND COMMIS

SION MERCHANT,

DIALER IN

GRAIN,

LUMBER,

COAL,

PLASTER,
SALT,

CEMENT,
CALCINED PLASTER.

GRAIN WILL BE RECEIVED N

STORE TO BE SOLD BY JUB
1870.

, ugl8;69-t- f

REAL ESTATE j

AT PRIVATE SALE!

THE undersigned offers at private sale' a
Lot or Tract of land, situate in

Milford township. Juniata county, adjoining
lands of Alexander McCahan and others,
containing

and some Perches, about Fifteen Acres of
which are in a good state of cultivation abd
the balance well sat with Timber, having
thereon erected a
LOG HOUSE AND LOG STABLE,
ane all necessary outbuildings, also a Toung
ORCHARD of excellent fruit. Persons wish-
ing to view the property will call on George
Bowers, residing near the premises, or the
undersigned, near Patterson.

JOHN T. METLIN.
Oct. 5-- 2m

FARM FOR SALE,
In Walker Township.

rPllE undersigned offers at Publio 8alo, on
A. the premises, in Walker township. Juni-

ata eoubiy, about one mile Northeast of Van-we- rt,

at 1 o'clock p. ., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29. 1870,
The following real estate, to wit : A valua.
bla farm, situated as above described, ad
joining lands of J. N. & W. H. Moore, Wm
turren and others, containing

One Hundred and Twelve Acres,
About Seventy-fiv- e Acres of which are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation. The im-
provements are a

DWELLING HOUSE,
NEW BANK BARN. 62 by V feet, erected
this summer, other necessary outbuildings, a
Spring of never-failin- g water near the house,
also a good thriving APPLE ORCHARD of
Choice Fruit, and a Peach Orchard. Persons
wishing to invest in real estate, should ex-
amine this property. Terms made known oa
day of sale.

I A"y person desiring to view the prop-
erty can do so by calling on Rev. Oea. Myers
residing on the premises, or on the under-
signed. DAVID BESHOAR.

July 27, 1870-- ts

Public Sale of Real Estate.

I will offer for sale by publie vendue, at
the premises on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1870.
The following described property to wit :

TWENTY-THRE- E ACRES
and sixty-si- x perches of land in Walker
town hip. Juniata county, adjoining lands of
Michael T Kinslee. John lledgers' heirs,
John Books and others, with a LUG HOUSE
and FRAME BARN thereon erected. A
young orchard of good fruit.

WATER NEAR THE HOUSE.
At the same time and place I will also of-

fer for sale a

House and Lot,
containing one acre and forty-si- x perches of
land adjoining lands of Frederick Showers,
Michael T. Kintloe and John Holman. Now
occupiei by William Kirk. Ssle to begin at
z o clock, p. m.

EDMUND 9. DOTT.
Exeeutor of the last will of Margaret

BMnaloe, dee d. BeptJH 1V7U.

Real Estate at Public Sale !

rV HE undersigned will sell at public sale,
A. on the premises, in Beale township. Ju

niata county. Pa., at 1 o'cloc t P. M., on
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1S70,"

A tract of land situated in said township.
adjoining the above advertised tract, con-
taining

One Hundred and Fifty Acres
of Good Limestone Land, in a high state of
cultivation.. This farm la WELL IMPROV
ED, and has a supply of FINE FRUIT in
great variety.

By reference to tbe above advertisement.
over the name of Edmund S. Dnty, Executor
of N. A. Okeson, deeeased. information may
be obtained as to location, markets, sc.

WILLIAM OKESON.
Aug 10. 1870

Valuable Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE!

THE undersigned offers at private sale a
Farm, situate in Fayette town

ship, Juniata county, two miles southeast of
McAlisterville, adjoining lands of Feter 15a- -

sboar. Daniel Westfall, and others, contain-
ing

185 Acres,
130 acres of which are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, and the remainder well
set with good timber. The quality of the
land is limestone flint. Tbe improvements
are a Qood e

DWELUNS HOUSE.
Good BANK BARN, and other outbuildings.
There is a never-failin- g Spring of good water
on the farm; also, an excellent ORCHARD,
bearing a large variety of choice fruit.

Any person wishing to purchase real estate
will do well to examine the above property.
For further particulars call on the under
signed, residing oa the premises.

tttlA SMITH.
Anir24, 1870-- m

GRAYBiLL ft SHELLY,

CRYSTTL PALACE,
Ml FFLINTOWN, PA.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

NOTIONS.
HA TS AND CA PS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Queensware, Stoneware, Earthen-mar- e,

&c, &c.

argf The highest market prices allowed for

produce, ia exchange for goods. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Call and see us.

GRAYBILL k SHELLY.
Mifflintown. July 20. 1870.

IRON IN THE BLOOD.
i njk,

rpv" sun'i
the weak strong,

and peU- u- j supplying the Wood with

ATrKE.g4w Vrriuzma Aanrr IRON.

Be sure von et Peruvian tlyruw.
2tafree. 1- - H. WSSMORK. IToprtetor,

jio. 36 Dey St. New Yorx.
. Bold by Druggists generally.

I Large assortment of Queensware, Chias

J. ware, G las jware, Crockeryware, Cedar --

ware, te., for sale eheap by
GRATBILL k RHELLT.

KINDS OF BLANK WORK, Ac., done
ALL this Office ia the aeatest manner aad
at low prices.

CRACKERS,

JUST OPENED AT

SJtYFORD'S,

COLLEGE BLOCK,

24 North Third Street.

Harrisburg, Pa.

JCSAn immense Assort

ment on hand.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

A fir 4f& I
Contains no LAG SULPHUR No SU

GAR OF LEAD No LITHARGE
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is

entirely free from the Poisonous and
Health-destrojin- g Drugs used in other
Hair Preparations.
Transparent and clear as crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabrio perfetly SAFE,
CLHAN and EFFICIENT de?ileraium long
SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT LAST 1

It restores and prevents the Hair from be-
coming Gray, iirparts a soft, glossy appear-
ance, removes Dandruff', is cool and rfi etc-
hing to tbe head, checks the Hair from fitllirg
off, and rentnres it to a great extent when
prematurely lost, prevents Headaches, cures
all Humors, cutaneous eruptions, and unnat-
ural heat. A3 A DRESSING FOR THE
HAIR IT 13 THE BEST ARTICLE IN THE
MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, firoton Junction,
Mass. Prepared onlv by PROCTOR BRO
THERS, Gloucester, Mase. The Genuine is
put up in a panel bot.le, made expressly for
it, with the name of the article blown in lae
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's Hair
Restorative, and take no other.

gtjTFor sale at B. F. Kepner's Drug Store,
Mifflintown. l'a.

The Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

Juniata Unlhji flintprbs,
AXD GRAPE-TIN- E NURSERY.

THE undersigned would respectfully
the public that be has started a

Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mifflintown, where he has been testing a
large number of the different varieties of
Grapes ; and having been in the business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish

VINES OF ALL THE LEADING
VARIETIES, AND OF THE
' MOST PROMISING

KINDS, AT

L O XV RATES,
by the single vine, doxen, hundrei or thou
sand. All persons wishing good and thrifty
vines will do well to call and see for them
selves.

$C& Good and responsible Agents wanled.
Address,

JONAS OBERHOLTZER.
Mifflintown, Junfata Co., Pa.

Feb-14- , 187iMy

Grocery and Provision Store.
0

Cherry Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
o

THE undersigned, having purchased the
and Provision Store of S. B.

Loudon, situate on Cherry street, East Point,
has now on hand a full and well selected as-

sortment of
Groceries and Notions.

As follows: Syrups, Teas, Coffees, Flnurand
Feed, Mackeral, Salt, Coal Oil, Bucket

lirooms. Fancy and Common Sop
Spices, Rice, Crackers. Ce9

Essence, Starch, Cr
Starch, VinegV

Washinr
Soda, Baking Soda. Lamp f'oe. Wicks,

Brushes, Indigo, t"M alr
fumery. Glove aad Uosiery, Sus-

pender Thread, Buttons.
Notions and stationery, and in fact a good

assortment everything usully kept in a

eoun'.rv Crecery and Notion Store. Also, a

large nmek of BOOTS, and a
(ttrnftett Inertmeat af Laelles' au4 Chll- -

rears saees ana Bregan.
IfifThe highest rales allowed in exchange

for Butter aird Zggs.n&g Prompt payers,
thirty day.

mar30 C. BARTLT.

Kishacotfuillti Seminary.
institution aTords to both sexesTIIIS advantages 6f education on T!h-er-

terms. Every department French, Ger-

man, Painting, Drawing and Mmil included
filled by competent aud largely experienced

teachers.
Expense for fS0 tear, $200.

Fall term opens August 81, 1870. For
catalogue address

MARTIN MOHLE-P.- , Prim..
Kishacoquillas, Mifflin Co., Pa.

auglt-3- m

OTATR CAPITOL HOTEL, near tSa Cap
tol Buildings,

HARISBVRO.PA.
.Terms as moderate as any xtotel in the

City.
WM. G.IH0MP505, Proprietor.

lity-l- T First friz leaah lvare4.
THE GREAT

Baltimore Tiano

MASCFACTORT.

WILLI ATI KYARC A CO.
jfainuftM turert of. ts

Grac Xqaare aud lp-5g- '''
PIANO FORTES.

BALTIMORE. XD: L

These Instruments have beea before the
public for nearly TUir j yearn, and upon their
excellence alone aitaiaed an unpurchased pre-
eminence, wliien'eroBocncti them'uneaaalled.
Their ...

TONE- -

combines grii power. Sweetness and fine
singing quality, as W11 as great purity of
Intonation, aatr sweetness tiirough the eUira
scale. Their'

" Torctj; s .;

is pliant and elastic, and entirely free trtta
the stiffness foitnd ia so many Piaaos.

In WOKK.VANSIIlp
they are unequalled, using noae but the very
brsl seasoned matfrial, the large capital em-

ployed in our business enabling in to keep
ceatinualiy an immense stock of lumber, &.,
om hand:'

M.AU onr fitjiiaTe' Pi&ibs bare our New
Improved ?tfLX and the Agraffe
Treble.

Ddr We woiilJ call special attention to our
late improvements in 6RASD PIAXOS arH
$i)VAKF. GHASDt, Patened August. 14,
ib'tii. which bring the Piano nearer perfec-
tion than has yet been attained.
Every Piaae fully Warranted far S Tears.

We have m'le arrangements for the Sole
Wholesale Aiencti for the bimi Celebrated
PARLOR OIXiASS and MELODEOSS,
which we offer Wholesale and Retail, at Lov?.'
est Factory Prices.

WILLIAKE XHA2 & CO.

JAMES BELLAK.
Wholesale Depot,

SoulkmSt.
sepll-fi- m Philadelphia.

E3&HT PEfl SEAT GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or the fssre 6r

1,500,000,
BY THB

St Josffh ami Denver City
RAILROAD CO.WPAWY,

In denoraiaations uf J 1,000 and $306, coupon
or registered with interested at Eight per
cent, per annum, payabie loth February
and August, in GOLD free of Cuiied States'
taxes, in New York or Europe. The lumts
bare 30 years to run, payable in New York in
GOLD. Trustees, Farmers' Loan ar.d Trust
Company of New York. The roortgiigw
which secures these bonds is at the rate f

1300 per mile: covers' a completed roadf
for every bond issued, add is a first! and om.r
mortgage. This line, nnneclin Joseph
with Furl Kearney, will make n sSort aad
through route to California.

Tbe Company have a Capi'.aJ
Stock of. S10,0;000

And a grant of Lund front Con-
gress, of 1.80O.0IW acres, v?-ue-d,

at the lowest estimate'
at v....- - 4,noo,no

First Mortgage Bonds Ti'XI.OOO

Total .15,5ni),00O

Total length" of roa'd, ill miles; distance
included in tbfs mortnge, 111 mil: price,
37 J and accrued iu erest, IN CURRENCY.
Can be obtained from the undesigned. Also
pamphlet, map and information relating
thereto. These bonds, being so Well seeureH
and yielding a large inrome. are degirabTe in
parties seeking safe and lucrative inter-
ments. We recommend them with entire e.

V. P. CONVERSE 4 CO..
Commercial Ayuts,

51 Pine Street, New Yori.

TANNER CO..
f'iscul Ayntf.

'. Wall Street. New Yorl.

jumata valleyuank
or

MIFF'LiXTOWX, FENN'A.

JOSEPH rOMEUOY, l're-irdeti-

T. VAN IUVIN, 'Jrthier.

fmsciosi.

Joseph Pomeroy, John J. Patter'jon,
Jerome N. Thoiiipn.'.Gorge Jacobs,

John Bulabaeh.

Loan money, receive Jepcsif. pay intere.-- t
oH time ieposit", bu? and seiteofn sVd Uni-

ted Statfs Bonds, en At. coupons n'nd checks)
Remit aYoney to any prt nf tne Paired States
and also to England, Scotland. Ireland and
Germany. ' Sell Revenue Stamps:

In sunts of $'2n) at '2 per cent. dioount.
In sums' et SViO at '1 per cent, discount
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount:.

ang 1H lo!"
N EWDR U G STO rTeT.

BANKS k IIAKIN,
Ma,Jt Strcrt, Jfifflntmn, l'a.

IEUEF 1S

MU6S MM""Chemicals, Pyrt,rr;
Oils, Taints,

Varniuhe a33

Putt , . Cl,' yi't
i,aF' Burners,-

Chimneys. iru-liei- .

Infants UrctsW. S.rtp.
Hair lirurhes, loath Brirhr.

Perfumery; mhs.
TlsirOil. To!r6;

Cigar's, Nftfions,
an4 SJkii.'niary':

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected witH feVerrt care, and w..rrniel from
high avuthoriry.

Purest of WINES AXD LIQUORS furMeJi-e- l
Purpose.

conipounde.I with
great cere. iml7- - lr

Cetrw H Atvt St : rTi. w.
4th $c. CiaeiBUU, Om mmd Dr. QmM, m Charlotte
it. CLm k Mag tnafJii1Mf,

cirtt of It J

t n.i.w.
AllU.fcutllUl I K I M I a, vary

torn fend tthr t Q Vlttjd t4 ra
m4, if Ukw fa W 1 -

I A 41 bonis Pro- -

fetjewrx with tiveir
BMnyt. lfJiB on U US US HwllM- -
BMatf. N Mhsm J hv tfcm

for
!co'r. ay ml tnr etrrnlar. fit, affayWrfW ibo.

LEBANON MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Jonestown, Pa.
POLICIE3 Perpetual, at low rates. No

taken. This is one of the
beet Conducted and most reliable Companies
ia the State. The undersigned, agent, will
visit MifB ntowa and Patterson on the second
Wednesday of each month.

JOHN SWAN.
Agent for Mifflin and Juniata counties.

Lewistown.' Aug 17, 1870-- ly '
FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,A Testings, &c,j ust received and Sr sale

by S. B. LOUDON.

I9"Jr!nAT. 8ntri9tiL $1,50 ver year.


